Bone grafting in total hip replacement for acetabular protrusion

Total hip replacement combined with acetabuloplasty was performed in 43 hips in 40 patients with protrusion secondary to arthrosis, rheumatoid arthritis or trauma. Depending on the acetabular defect, the acetabuloplasty encompassed reinforcement of the medial wall with bone grafts, vitallium meshes, protrusio rings and cups. The clinical and radiographic results were uniformly good on average 2 years postoperatively. All grafts appeared to be united and incorporated, without evidence of resorption. The only patient suffering from pain had radiographic signs of progressive varus migration of the femoral component.

A variety of surgical techniques have been described to restore the lack of bone support in acetabular protrusion secondary to disease or a failed arthroplasty. Metal devices to redistribute the stresses and to reinforce the medial wall were developed by Eichler (1973), Harris & Jones (1975) and Schneider (1980). The application of acrylic cement was suggested by Sotelo-Garza & Charnley (1978), whereas Parker & Hastings (1974) and McCollum & Nunley (1978) preferred bone grafts; the autogenous femoral head can be used for previously unoperated hips, or else autogenous iliac bone or allografts.

This paper describes the results of total hip replacement combined with acetabuloplasty for acetabular protrusion.

Patients and methods

During the period January 1978–January 1983, 43 hips had total hip replacement and bone grafting for protrusion of the acetabulum secondary to arthrosis (23 hips), rheumatoid arthritis (15 hips), and trauma (5 hips); 21 of these arthroplasties were primary procedures and 22 were secondary to failure of previous arthroplasties (16 total hip replacements, four surface replacements, and two hemiarthroplasties).

There were 29 females and 11 males; three patients had bilateral operations; and the age range was 21–82 years (Table 1).

In all cases the indications for surgery were pain, progressive functional disability and radiographic evidence of progressive destruction of bone stock, resulting in protrusion as assessed by Köhler’s line and disruption of Shenton’s line.

The presence of infection was excluded by clinical investigation, serial ESR and pre- and intra-operative aerobic and anaerobic cultures.

Surgical techniques

The severity of the distortion of the normal anatomy and the size and location of the bone stock deficiency were assessed radiographically. The acetabulum was prepared carefully, notably in cases where bone cement from previous arthroplasties had to be removed. In the case of a defect in the medial wall, a cortico-cancellous graft was pressed into the acetabulum to close the gap. After curetting the acetabulum, the graft was surrounded by a wall of cancellous bone chips, moulded and impacted by using the socket trial prosthesis. In this way the acetabular cup was positioned more laterally and distally. Anchorage holes were punched in the acetabular roof and in the graft, which was then covered with a metal mesh. After irrigation with cooled Ringer solution and drying the socket, the prosthesis was ce-

### Table 1. Etiology of acetabular protrusion in 43 reconstructed hips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure Type</th>
<th>Primary Procedure No.</th>
<th>Primary Procedure Age</th>
<th>Secondary Procedure No.</th>
<th>Secondary Procedure Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arthrosis</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>62 (49–79)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>56 (31–81)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheumatoid arthritis</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>44 (21–65)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>56 (45–68)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauma</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36 (31–41)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>56 (31–82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A 36-year-old woman with rheumatoid arthritis was operated for progressive protrusion of her right hip. A shows Köhler’s line and disrupted Shenton’s line 2 years after total hip replacement combined with bone grafting and vitallium mesh. B shows lateralization and distalization of the acetabular component, no lucent lines, and homogeneous structure of the graft. In three hips the grafting procedure was supplemented with an Eichler protrusio ring. In cases of protrusions secondary to rheumatoid arthritis and osteoporosis, the use of protrusion cups with an uninterrupted rim proved to be very helpful to provide firm support of the acetabular component.

In all cases standard implants were used. When using protrusio rings, the smaller types of acetabular components were required. The femoral component was placed in routine fashion, using an intramedullary plug and a cement syringe to obtain a solid cement layer. Both components were cemented with Gentamicin-Palacos® (Manufactured by E. Merck, Darmstadt, W. Germany) in revision arthroplasties, while in previously unoperated hips bone cement without antibiotics was used.

The postero-lateral approach provided sufficient exposure in all cases, except that trochanteric osteotomy was necessary in three hips because of the extent of the protrusion and the restricted hip motion; these three cases were all re-operated for failed arthroplasty. Autogenous femoral heads were used as bone grafts in 21 cases. These were supplemented with cortico-cancellous bone from the posterior iliac crest in 11 cases. In revisions of total hip arthroplasties, allografts were used, combined with autogenous chips from the posterior iliac crest (Table 2).

The average operation time was prolonged (2–3½ h) in comparison with routine total hip replacement. This was mainly due to the necessity to remove the prosthesis components and the bone cement, the preparation of the graft, and the reconstruction of the acetabulum. For the same reason the mean blood loss increased from 700 to 1800 cc.

Postoperative care included anticoagulation therapy, systemic antibiotics during the next 5 days, passive motion exercises after 24 h, ambulation with partial weight-bearing after 6 weeks and full weight-bearing at 3 months.

Follow-up
All patients were reviewed in September 1983; the average follow-up period was 23 (6–68) months. No complications occurred during the follow-up period. All patients were followed up by routine examination and with serial roentgenograms in anterior-posterior and oblique-lateral projections.

This study focussed on the behaviour of the bone graft. As a parameter for its adaption, the presence of pain during weight-bearing on the affected side and radiographic signs of incorporation of the graft were recorded. These signs encompassed the absence of progressive lucent lines between the pre-existing bone and the graft, the absence of resorption of the graft, and the absence of further protrusion as assessed by Köhler’s line. In addition, the radiographic homogeneity of the graft was considered.

Table 2. Methods for reconstruction in 43 cases operated for acetabular protrusion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postero-lateral approach</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochanteric osteotomy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autogenous graft: femoral head</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iliac crest</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allograft</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination of grafts</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protrusio-ring</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protrusio-cup</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitallium mesh</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Results

All patients but one were pain-free; this patient was unable to put his full weight on the affected hip, and radiographically the femoral component had migrated in varus position; the graft did show signs of union. In only five cases was a radiolucent line evident between the bone cement and the graft. The presence of this line was regarded as normal as it was less than 1 mm in width in all five cases. Radiographic examination showed union of the grafts in all cases.

In all cases a homogeneous structure developed between 2 and 4 months after the operation. Progression of the protrusion and resorption of the grafts were not found. The average consolidation time varied between 3 and 4 months, apparently regardless of type of graft.

Discussion

The technical procedure of total hip replacement combined with acetabuloplasty for protrusion has been well described (Harris & Jones 1975, Salvati et al. 1975, McCollum & Nunley 1978, 1980, Schatzkzer et al. 1979, Schneider 1980). All authors stress the necessity of repairing and reinforcing the medial wall of the acetabulum and recommend that the acetabulum should be placed in the normal anatomical position. This is important in order to restore normal leg length, to improve the range of motion, and to shift the weight-bearing areas under the acetabular roof (Schatzker et al. 1979). To reconstruct the acetabulum, autogenous bone as well as allografts seemed to be adequate, although metal reinforcements may be helpful; in three cases protrusio rings of the Eichler type and in 33 cases vitallium rigid mesh were used. There are several reasons for using this mesh: in cases of protrusion the acetabulum is weakened, first by the disease, second by the surgical trauma in preparing the acetabulum, and third by the wear of a loose prosthesis.

From analyses of Jacob et al. (1976), Pedersen et al. (1982), Pekman & Brown (1983) and Crowninshield et al. (1983), it is known that in the absence of subchondral bone the stress levels in the bone cement and the trabecular bone are increased. On the basis of these computerized stress analyses, one may assume that in our cases the addition of a metal mesh to the reconstructed acetabulum reduced the stresses. A further reason for using a metal mesh is the thermal conductivity of the metal, which reduces the thermally induced osteocyte-necrosis and vascular damage (Huiskes 1979). Finally, by using a metal mesh, the contact surface between cement and bone graft is reduced, which may decrease the adverse side effects of the cement (Willert et al. 1974).

In spite of the good clinical results that have been reported using bone grafts in combination with total hip replacement (Parker & Hastings 1974, Harris & Jones 1975, Salvati et al. 1975, Heywood 1980, McCollum et al. 1980 and Marti & Besselaar 1983), little is known about the behaviour and fate of the grafts that have been covered with polymethylmethacrylate. However, with reference to the experimental work of Roffmann et al. (1982, 1983) and the clinical investigation of McCollum et al. (1980), it seems reasonable to continue this technique of reconstruction.
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